Abstract. Even though computers play a massive role in everyday life of modern societies, older adults, and especially older women, are less likely to use a computer, and they perform fewer activities on it than younger adults. To get a better understanding of the factors affecting older adults' intention towards and usage of computers, the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Usage of Technology (UTAUT) was applied as part of a more extensive study with 52 users and non-users of computers, ranging in age from 50 to 90 years. The model covers various aspects of computer usage in old age via four key constructs, namely performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influences, and facilitating conditions, as well as the variables gender, age, experience, and voluntariness it. Interestingly, next to performance expectancy, facilitating conditions showed the strongest correlation with use as well as with intention. Effort expectancy showed no significant correlation with the intention of older adults to use a computer.
Introduction
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) became an ever-important factor in recent years. In 2000, the General Assembly of the United Nations announced in its Millennium Declaration that it would "ensure that the benefits of new technologies, especially information and communication technologies […] would be available to all" [10] . The computer is one of the main means to use ICT, but it is far from being used equally between countries and social groups. One social group, which uses the computer to a much smaller extent than the rest of the society, are older adults [8, 31] . There has been a wealth of research about computer usage of older adults [29] , but so far, this age groups' computer usage has not yet been investigated with the technology acceptance model (TAM) [7] or derivatives thereof.
Reasons of older adults for using or not using a computer
In industrialized countries, where computer usage is not predominantly defined by economic factors, age is one of the main determinants for the digital divide, the unequal access to information technology [6, 23, 25] .
As the number of older adults using computers grows [25] , the digital divide with regard to age seems to close with time. This seems to be supported by the idea of technology-generations [19] where every age cohort belongs to a certain technologygeneration, which is defined by the technology present when people are in their twenties. The cohort which is about 20 years old by the time a new technology is invented is the first one to explore the new technology. The other cohorts follow with decreasing frequency, the older they are [19] . People who are now in their twenties might still use computers once they are old. But technical innovations follow each other with high frequency, and each innovation creates another cycle with its own generation gap [22] .
Additionally, access to a certain technology unfolds on several levels. Van Dijk [26] proposed a model with four consecutive kinds of access. First, there has to be the motivation to use the technology, followed by the acquisition of the material needed. On the third level, usage skills have to be adopted, and finally time has to be spent and usage diversity established [26] .
On every access level, there is a gap apparent between older adults and the majority.
Motivational access
As most people over the age of 60 have retired and job requirements no longer play a role, what are the reasons to use a computer? In a qualitative study with 35 individuals aged over 60 years, Selwyn explored reasons for computer usage as well as the social organization of usage [20] . The most important factors he found were the desire to stay up-to-date. Another reason was the help computers can offer with maintaining independence, even in case of physical immobility. A third reason was the influence of family members who wanted their older relatives to use a computer [20] , a desire which is often supported with help in handling and maintenance [15, 20] .
Material or physical access
Economic factors play an important role in the rejection of computer technology [6, 27, 31] . With declining income after retirement, the cost of purchasing a computer becomes more important. Therefore, it is interesting that older adults, and especially older women, often inherit old hardware from younger family members [15, 20] .
Skill access
As computers didn't play a role in most older adults' working life, many of them start as novices at an old age. They need more help during acquisition of computer skills, more time to complete tasks, and make more errors than younger adults [25] . Almost all older adults receive help dealing with the computer, mainly from younger family members [15] . The older the users are, the more they also use this support to acquire new skills [15] .
Usage access
Some applications are used in equal numbers, for instance email or searching travel information, while others such as social networking, scanning, or printing show an age dependency with lesser use by older adults [15, 27, 31] . Czaja [5] found age to be the strongest predictor of breadth and diversity of computer usage. The connection between old age and the smaller number of applications used is also evident in big demographic surveys [6, 27, 31] .
Technology acceptance
Different technology acceptance models have been applied for different types of technology, e,g, internet usage [12, 16] , mobile phone usage [4] , PDA usage [30] , acceptance of e-health websites [2] , or acceptance of health care robots [11] . The technology acceptance model (TAM) [7] has been used to study computer usage in a business context [13] , but so far neither the technology acceptance model nor any of its derivatives have yet been used to draw conclusions based on the importance of its measures on older adults' computer usage.
UTAUT
To investigate the influence of the various aspects on older adults' computer usage, the Unified Theory of Acceptance and Usage of Technology (UTAUT) [28] was applied (see Figure 1) .
UTAUT is a meta-model which combines elements of eight different acceptance models into four core determinants of behavioral intention (BI) and usage: performance expectancy (PE), effort expectancy (EE), social influences (SI) and facilitating conditions (FC). Each of the key constructs is operationalized through four items. The model also includes four moderating variables: age, gender, experience, and voluntariness of use. UTAUT was found to explain up to 70% of the variance in usage intention, a higher value than the underlying acceptance models have been able to explain [28] .
UTAUT covers the important aspects of computer usage of older adults: the dependency on age and gender, the voluntariness of usage, as well as help and support from the social network. Fig. 1 : The UTAUT research model [28] S. Nägle 
Performance Expectancy (PE)
Performance expectancy is defined as "the degree to which an individual believes that using the system will help him or her to attain gains in job performance." The 4 items are derived from the technology acceptance theory [7] , the innovation diffusion theory [18] and the social cognitive theory [3] .
This construct is predictive of intention, in mandatory as well as in voluntary settings [7, 28] . The influence of the gender and age dependent variables self efficacy and anxiety [5] were found to be fully mediated by effort expectancy [28] .
Effort expectancy (EE)
The items of effort expectancy, defined as "the degree of ease associated with the use of the system" are taken from perceived ease of use of both the technology acceptance model [7] and the innovation diffusion theory [13] . The construct has been shown to be a determinator of intention in voluntary settings, [4] , with a stronger influence in the early stages of usage [28] .
Social influence (SI)
Social influence, defined as "the degree to which an individual perceives that important others believe he or she should use the new system" is derived from subjective norm of the theory of reasoned action [9] and from social factors from Model of PC Utilization (MPCU) [24] . They touch "the individual's internalization of the reference groups' subjective culture, and specific interpersonal agreements that the individual has made with others in specific social situations". While SI was not found to be predictive for a voluntary setting in a working environment [28] , it was found it to be predictive for older adults' mobile phone usage [4] .
Computer usage of older adults is influenced by their social environment, with younger family members often serving as a reason to acquire a computer [20] .
Facilitating conditions (FC)
Facilitating conditions are defined as "the degree to which an individual believes that an organizational and technical infrastructure exists to support use of the system". Its first three items are derived from perceived behavioral control from the theory of planned behavior (TPB), which is defined as "the ease or difficulty of performing the behavior of interest" [1] . The items cover the resources and knowledge necessary to use the system, as well as the compatibility of the new system with other systems. The last item, derived from facilitating conditions of the model of pc utilization (MPCU) [24] means that "by training users and assisting them when they encounter difficulties, some of the potential barriers to use are reduced or eliminated". This item covers the aspect of help that older adults receive from their social group as close family members often support usage through help and the donation of computer systems [15] . FC was found to be age-dependent and more predictive for older people in mandatory settings [28] .
Gender
Gender differences in computer usage increase with age [21] . In Europe, about twice the number of men than women above age 55 use a computer [21] .
Age
Age is an important variable for computer usage as older adults use computers less often than younger adults [8, 27, 31] . Further, it was found to be the strongest predictor for diversity and breadth of computer usage [5] .
Experience
Experience is a combination of the length of usage time, knowledge, and the diversity or breadth of usage. Czaja [5] found breadth of computer usage to depend on age.
Voluntariness of use
Computer usage of retired people can be considered as being voluntary in the sense that there is no vocational necessity. In industrialized countries, there are more and more activities handled digitally, like for example ATMs or kiosks to buy train tickets, but until now, there has always been an analogue alternative.
Behavioral Intention (BI)
According to all technology acceptance models, behavioral intention has a direct effect on usage.
Hypotheses
Based on the body of aforementioned research, eight hypotheses were formulated.
H1: Performance expectancy is hypothesized to correlate with intention.
H2: Effort expectancy is expected to correlate with intention.
H3: Social influence is expected to correlate with intention.
H4: Facilitating conditions are hypothesized to correlate with use.
H5: Intention is expected to correlate with age. H6: Age is expected to correlate with the number of applications used.
H7: Gender is expected to correlate with effort expectancy.
H8: Gender is expected to correlate with intention.
Method

Questionnaire
The questions included the UTAUT questionnaire on a five-point Likert scale as well as demographic information and questions about computer usage.
The UTAUT questionnaire is tailored to vocational settings and had to be transformed to cover private computer usage.
In performance expectancy, the word "job" was replaced with "interests and hobbies". The chances of getting a raise were replaced with whether using the computer would be fun and keep the interviewee cognitively fit.
Effort expectancy was kept in its original form. In social influences, "important people" and "the management" was replaced with family and friends, "the organization" was replaced by "social environment".
Facilitating conditions were specified for the computer, such as enough money, space, and a fast internet connection. The compatibility aspect was transformed into the help available to purchase the computer and its devices.
Gender was a coded as binary variable, age as the reported age.
The applications used were measured through a 16-item-list of applications and hardware usage (e.g. email, social networks, word processor, games, installation of new software, reading news online, printer, and scanner). A composite score was obtained by summing up the responses.
Voluntariness was taken as given.
Participants
A total of 62 telephone interviews were conducted with the age of the participants ranging from 50 to 108 (!) years. 8 interviews were used as preliminary tests, 2 interviews were aborted.
The final interviews were conducted with 52 adults (25 men, 27 women), age ranging from 50 to 90 years (M=70.02 years, SD=10.06 years). Participants were recruited in 4 age groups, covering the decades from 50-59, 60-69, 70-79 and 80+ years, with each group divided into users and non-users (see Table 1 ). The connections were made through private contacts, a computer class at a community college and a residential home. The interviews were conducted in spring 2010. All participants lived in Germany, 4 had an immigration background. 48 participants were community-dwelling, and 4 lived in a residential home. The whole sample is described in Table 1 .
Given the way of recruiting and the number of participants, the sample is not representative. However, to draw conclusions from the results, the sample was compared with the rest of the German society and was found to match important factors. The income and household size of the participants was as expected for this age group. The users interviewed were slightly better educated than average, whereas nonusers resembled average education for this age group. The higher education of users reflects the correlation between education and computer usage, as education is a predictor thereof [5] . The sample included 35 users and 17 non-users. It was not possible to recruit non-users below the age of 60 and only few below 70. Most users had more than 5 years of experience (89%). Microsoft Windows was the predominantly used operating system (83%), followed by Linux (9%) and MacOS (3%). Given the Microsoft market share of 95% [17], this is unusually diverse. The interviews, which contained more questions than presented in this article, took between 10 and 27 minutes for users and between 8 and 19 minutes for non-users.
Results
The reliability of the UTAUT measures was calculated. The Cronbachs Į was acceptable for performance expectancy (0.70) and effort expectancy (0.81) and low for social influence (0.66) and facilitating conditions (0.54).
Means of the UTAUT constructs were all above the standard mean: 3.61-4.28 as opposed to 2.5 on a five-point scale. The sum of the self-reported number of applications used ranged between 2 and 14 (M=8.54, SD=3.42. Spearman's ȡ correlations were calculated between the factors (see Table 2 ). H1 was accepted: A significant correlation was found between performance expectancy and behavioral intention. This supports the idea that older adults only use the computer if they perceive it as valuable for their everyday life. For instance, it allows them to be quicker with tasks they have to do anyway or if they can do things they value and would not be able to do otherwise.
H2 had to be rejected: Interestingly effort expectancy did not significantly correlate with behavioral intention. The gender difference was significant, and most pronounced for female non-users, but for no group were the correlations with intention significant.
H3 could be accepted: Social influence correlated significantly with behavioral intention. This correlation was stronger for women and not significant for men. A supporting social group and computer usage go hand in hand, especially for women.
H4 could be accepted: Facilitating conditions correlated with use. Enough resources, help, and the knowledge to use the system correspond with higher usage.
H5 had to be rejected: The older adults get, the less likely they are to use a computer. However, age did not correlate with intention. The non-significance is probably attributed to the design of the study with about the same amount of users in each age group and BI significantly correlating with use.
H6 could be accepted: A significant negative correlation was found between age and the number of applications used on the computer. This correlation was stronger for men and non-significant for women. The participants under the age of 60 used an average of 11 applications, the older participants used only an average of between 7 and 8 applications. One reason for this effect might be the necessity of using more applications in the working environment than in retirement.
H7 was accepted: A significant correlation was found between effort expectancy and gender. Lower self-efficacy and higher computer anxiety seem to match lower effort expectancy. 1 H8 had to be rejected: Even though women are much less likely to use a computer, in this study BI did not correlate with gender. Men showed slightly lower mean BI but that was far from being significant. This effect might be caused by the design of the study with equal numbers of male and female users and non-users respectively.
For an overview over all hypotheses see Table 3 .
Discussion
The results of this study show that older adults' computer acceptance is mainly driven by facilitating conditions and expected performance gains, with facilitating conditions being even more important than the performance expectancy.
The importance of performance expectancy is analogue to the original UTAUT and most other acceptance studies. The importance of facilitating conditions for use, especially for older adults with a long time of experience is also found in the original model. The strong correlation of facilitating conditions with the intention to use a computer is surprising, as in the original studies this influence vanished after a period of use [28] . The reason for the correlation between facilitating conditions and intention might be the importance of the social support system. Facilitating conditions cover aspects of perceived behavioral control (TPB) and facilitating conditions (MPCU), operationalized through the technical infrastructure, knowledge, and human help available. Older adults often receive used computer systems, or use their helpers to learn how to use the computer [15] , both of which are aspects fostering intention.
Another interesting result is the missing correlation between the expected effort and the intention to use a computer. For the participating users, with most of them having more than 5 years of experience, this result can be explained with the findings of Venkatesh, that effort predicts intention mainly in the early stages of usage, and becomes "non-significant over periods of extended and sustained usage" [28] . Yet this finding does not explain why effort expectancy and intention did not correlate for non-users, either. One reason might be that computers are not a "new" technology. Even non-users have seen screen shots, or other people interacting with computers, and have gained a mental model of their functionality and the necessary interactions, as limited as this model might be. Another aspect could be the findings of Melenhorst [14] that technology adoption of older adults seems to focus more on benefits than on costs, rendering effort less important.
Conclusion
Older adults' computer usage is mainly influenced by expected performance gains and facilitating conditions. While there is some influence of the social environment, the expected effort does not play a significant role.
One lesson, which can be learned from the strong connection between the perceived performance gains and the intention to use a computer, is to accept the fact that older adults might simply not perceive a computer to be a valuable tool to fulfill their life's goals. That means on the other hand that, once older adults consider the computer to be valuable, they will be motivated to use it. This result highlights the importance to carefully explore the users' needs and wants. The system should be designed so that new and useful features can easily be added and unnecessary features can easily be removed.
Because of the low internal consistency of facilitating conditions in this study, it is difficult to draw conclusions from its importance on both, intention and usage. The underlying cause for this result, and possible implications thereof should be investigated in the future. With the high correlation taken as a given, inferences can be made from the underlying concepts of self-efficacy and assistance. The system should be inexpensive, it should evoke the impression to be easily mastered, and foster immediate support in case of difficulties. Its interactions should be intuitive and consistent, its appearance attractive, and cooperation with family and friends should be made as easy as possible, especially if the parties are spatially separated.
Limitations
The sample of participants for the study was arbitrarily recruited in Germany and consists of a relatively small number of 52 participants. Even though it resembles several demographic factors for this age group, it is not representative.
The reliability measures for facilitating conditions (0.54) and social influences (0.66) were low, so that the results drawn from these constructs must be handled with caution. The items should revised, and further work should be put into the adaptation and validation of the questionnaire. 
